GAMECOCK BASEBALL PARKING

- Available Parking Lots
- Business Street Address
- Handicap Parking
  (Season Pass Only)
- Gameday Shuttle stop - Available from the Colonial Life Arena/Coliseum Lot B (Lincoln & Devine)
- Stadium Gates

** RV & Handicap Parking will be available in the Colonial Life Arena/Coliseum Lot B **

- Season Parking
- Lot 1
  Public Gameday Parking $10
  IF AVAILABLE
- Lot 2
  Season Pass Only
- Lot 3
  Public Gameday Parking $10
- Lot 4
- Lot 5
  501
- Lot 6
- Lot 7
- Lot 8
  Public Gameday Parking $5 / $10
- Lot 9
- Lot 10
- Lot 11
- 405
- 401
- 407
- 417
- 410
- 420
- Devine
- Blossom
- Tanner Way
- Wheat
- Williams
- Catawba
- Belfor

NOT TO SCALE